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1. The Proposal 
Outline application for residential development (up to 20 custom build units). Internal site 
layout and building details are reserved matters. The site is the western corner of a pasture 
field, plus smaller areas nearby for road passing places and a surface water drainage 
connection. The overall site footprint is 0.88ha. 
 
The site is outside and adjacent to land allocated for development under Policy NA1 in the 
TDC Local Plan, within an area shown as strategic green infrastructure. The proposed NA1 
link road route will bisect the field, isolating the western corner which comprises the 
application site. The combination of the two development proposals will mean the site 
becomes separated from adjacent countryside and more closely associated with 
development land in NA1.   
 

2. Habitats 
Boundary hedges are assessed as being suitable for breeding and resting places for legally 
protected Hazel dormouse Muscardinus avellenarius, which is a European Protected Species 
(EPS). 
 
All hedges are rich in woody species and qualify as ‘Important’ under the Hedgerow 
Regulations 1997. Bases of hedges support a diverse flora with some indicators of 
unimproved grassland (agrimony Agrimonia eupatoria, black knapweed Centaurea nigra, 
meadow vetchling Lathyrus pratensis, crosswort, Galium cruciata, meadowsweet Filipendula 
ulmaria), dog’s mercury (Mercurialis perennis) and bluebell (Endymion non-scriptus). Rabbit 
(Oryctolagus cuniculus) burrows were widespread.   
 
There were relatively high proportions of English elm and holly in the hedges. Young ash 
(Fraxinus excelsior) standards were present in two stretches of hedge.   
 
Of particular note is a large mature ash standard in the northern corner of the eastern hedge, 
which contains cracks and cavities with potential to support roosting bats and nesting sites 
for dormice. This tree is outside the footprint of the application site, though any protected 
species roosting or nesting within cavities would be reliant on the site’s boundary hedgerow 
network for commuting to and from the tree. 
 
All hedges appeared to be managed by trimming, mostly to around 2m high. The south 
eastern hedge was slightly taller, while beneath tree canopies in the north eastern corner 
hedge cover was relatively sparser.  
 

3. Impacts 
Impacts on dormouse habitats and any dormouse populations present are anticipated from: 

• Direct hedgerow habitat loss. A 22 metre stretch of hedge will be affected around the 
existing gateway to create road access and visibility splays. (Remaining hedges are to be 
retained). 

• Disturbance to hedgerows, arising from development brought within closer immediate 
proximity: likely risk of e.g. damage, unsuitable management, flytipping, encroachment of 
gardens and non-native invasive species, resulting loss of hedge biodiversity quality and 
ability to support protected species 

• Predation by domestic pets, such as cats   
 
As a European Protected Species, targeted surveys are required to support any planning 
application, particularly where a Natural England EPS licence may be needed. 
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4. Survey methodology 
1. Desk Study 
DBRC data search and review of other planning applications in the vicinity show a number of 
sites with recorded dormouse presence within dormouse range of the application site. The 
Hele Park planning application to the south returned records of hazel dormouse. Surveys for 
the wider NA1 allocation (by EAD for Bloor Homes), which encompasses adjacent land, also 
reportedly found dormouse population presence (EAD, personal communication).  
 
2. Nut search 
Although hedges contained Hazel, there was not a sufficient quantity of hazel nuts to give 
conclusive evidence of dormouse presence or absence. 
  
3. Nest tube survey 
50 nest tubes were installed on 12 April 2017, with tubes approximately 15-20m apart, with 
survey coverage of all boundary hedges. Overall boundary hedge length around the field is 
approx. 1km. 
 
Nest tube survey methodology followed as closely as possible that outlined in Natural 
England Standing Advice1, though time constraints meant limited number of checks could be 
carried out. Tubes were checked on 7 June, 19 July and 16 October 2017 by Mary Rush and 
Stephen Carroll.   
 
 

5. Results 
Dormouse nest material was found in 2 different nest tubes on the northern boundary, with 
additional possible nest evidence, but not conclusive, in other tubes (see photos below). 
Evidence was sufficient to confirm dormouse presence. Reasonable likelihood of presence 
may be assumed throughout boundary hedgerows on the site.  
 
Survey effort was lower than the recommended level to achieve a survey reliability score of 
20, as described in Natural England Standing Advice. The 3 checks, of 50 tubes in place 
between 13 April – 15 Oct, achieve a score of 6; however as evidence of likely presence was 
recorded during the first check on 7 June, additional survey has not been needed to 
demonstrate presence / absence. Further corroborating nest evidence was recorded in the 
16 October check 
 

                                            
1 Natural England Standing Advice for Hazel dormouse https://www.gov.uk/guidance/hazel-or-common-dormice-
surveys-and-mitigation-for-development-projects  
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Start of likely dormouse nest (honeysuckle bark strippings), tube 11, 7 June 2017 
 

 
Dormouse nest evidence (shaped structured stripped bark with interwoven leaves), tube 15, 
16 October 2017 
 

 
Inconclusive nest evidence (partly structured mass of green leaves) tube 14, 16 October 
2017  
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6. Mitigation and safeguards 
This report presents mitigation measures for the proposed housing development (access and 
principle of development), not the link road, associated works for the link road, or in-
combination impacts.   
 
Immediate works for the present planning application directly affect 22m of hedge for the 
access point and visibility splay; all other boundary hedges are to be retained. From Natural 
England Standing Advice, this 22m length would be below the threshold for the requirement 
for a Natural England EPS licence. However there would remain some risk that breeding or 
resting places for dormice could be present in the 22m hedge section.  
 
It is therefore advised that for these access works and for the long term operational stage, 
safeguards and mitigation measures to address the impacts identified in section 3 above are 
put in place, comprising: 
 
 
CONSTRUCTION PHASE 
Safeguards to avoid threat of harm and disturbance 
 
1 Phasing and timing of hedgerow removal / translocation 
While cutting and moving the 22m hedge section, works must follow best practice guidance 
as described in the Dormouse Mitigation Handbook2 and Natural England Standing Advice. 
Vegetation cutting and hedgebank / coppice stool removal must be carried out in two phases, 
with these phases timed to avoid impacts on dormice.  
 
Phase 1 vegetation to ground level. In winter (December – February), during the dormouse 
hibernation period, vegetation in all of the hedge section to be removed / translocated is cut 
(or woody growth coppiced) to c. 10cm just above ground level (dormice typically hibernate at 
or just below ground level). The entire ground and root layer, such as any hedgebank 
structure, is left in situ. This avoids destruction of any areas where dormice may be 
concealed hibernating and also avoids vegetation clearance during the bird nesting season.  
 
Hedge vegetation is to be cut in short (2-5m) sections, under the watching brief of an 
ecologist (see below). Vegetation cutting with hand tools or handheld power tools, instead of 
use of machinery, is recommended 
 
As required, in the interim period vegetation may be trimmed periodically December – Feb to 
the c. 10cm height to prevent re-growth of substantial cover or nesting habitat. 
 
Phase 2 hedge bank, roots / coppice stool, earth removal and translocation. Dormice become 
active around April – May and move away from hibernation sites. No earlier than mid May 
(e.g. 15 May), the remaining hedgebank, roots and coppice stools may be removed / 
translocated. This should then avoid destruction of any dormice hibernating in the hedge 
section to be removed / translocated.    
 
Hedge bank sections and coppice stools are to be removed in short (c. 5m) sections, under 
the watching brief of an ecologist (see below). 
 
Provision of mitigation and enhancement measures must be made upfront, before sale of 
plots, so that mitigation is in place and functional ready for the time that operational impacts 
commence. Biodiversity measures will also thus be ensured in advance, and plot purchasers 
will not be burdened with them. 

                                            
2 P Bright, P Morris and T Mitchell-Jones (2006) The Dormouse Conservation Handbook second edition English 
Nature, Peterbrorough 
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2 Watching brief 
During the phased cutting and clearance operations outlined above, a licensed dormouse 
worker will be present to supervise works. This will entail: 

• Visual inspection before clearance of each hedge section, supported by fingertip 
search as necessary, for both winter and spring phases 

• Removal of any dormouse and or nest out of immediate danger to a place of safety   

• In the eventuality that a dormouse or nest should be found, works must cease and 
Natural England contacted for advice (disturbance to a breeding or resting place 
requires NE licensing) 

 
3 CEMP 
A Construction Environment Management Plan (CEMP), detailing all precautions needed 
during the construction phase. The CEMP will be required by planning condition, to be 
submitted for written approval prior to any commencement or site clearance, and must be 
suitable at outline stage for subsequent potential ecological impacts of building works. The 
CEMP would cover, for example: protection of buffer zones and hedges by erection of 
protective fencing; lighting and night time working; location of storage and works compounds. 
 
As self-build plots are likely to be developed over a number of stages (anticipated to be 3 
phases of 6-7 homes) ongoing regulation through the CEMP will be crucial. It is 
recommended an overall CEMP is prepared at outline stage, with which all subsequent 
phases and / or individual plots will be required to comply. 
 
 
OPERATIONAL STAGE 
 
Long term mitigation  
Mitigation measures must match the duration of impacts. Where these are permanent, such 
as through development, mitigation must be fit for purpose in perpetuity.   
 
In accordance with the National Planning Policy Framework (NPPF), in addition to avoidance 
and mitigation measures, biodiversity enhancement measures should be incorporated. 
 
1 Hedge access point and visibility splay 
The road access point and visibility splays affect approximately 22 metres of hedge one the 
western boundary. Visibility splays shall be achieved by translocating the whole hedge (i.e. 
bank and roots) to the back of the visibility splay. The hedge will then be managed to be tall 
and bushy, as required for legally protected bats and dormice.  Moving of the hedge will 
follow best practice.  
 
2 Protection, enhancement and buffering of hedges  
A stand-off zone / buffer from development for all boundary hedges shall be put in place. This 
will be no less than 10m for entire length of the northern hedge and no less than 5m for other 
hedges. Land use within the stand-off zones will be strictly regulated to ensure compatibility 
with ecological measures (e.g. as informal open space, wildlife habitat, appropriately 
designed SUDs; and not lighting, hard standing, private domestic gardens).   
 
All the boundary hedges and associated stand-off zones will be retained in public 
ownership/owned by a management company or other appropriate management body and 
managed to maximise wildlife value, especially in relation to greater horseshoe and other 
bats and dormice, according to a Landscape Ecological Management Plan (LEMP). 
 
3 Ongoing management 
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Management shall follow a Landscape Ecological Management Plan (LEMP) which is to be 
submitted to the Local Planning Authority for written approval prior to any clearance or 
commencement of development.  
 
The LEMP will include: 

• Details of the hedgerow translocation operation 

• Planting schemes, and establishment and aftercare phase (years 1-5) for new planting 
and hedgerow translocation  

• Details of long term ongoing management schemes for hedges and associated 
buffers, which shall be suitable to support dormice and other biodiversity. This will 
feature a phased cutting regime to promote tall and bushy hedge growth which allows 
development of mature fruiting stems  and dense structure for nesting 

• A works programme for ongoing rotational management, including monitoring and 
review 

 
4 Ecological enhancement 
To provide additional breeding and resting places for dormice, dormouse boxes shall be 
installed within the existing hedges, at an average rate of one per 20 metres (where hedges 
are approximately 1km in length, this would give ~50 boxes). 
 
Amenity planting within the development should include wildlife–friendly species which 
provide nectar, berries, caterpillar food-plants and nesting opportunities. 
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Appendix 1 – Proposal Map (from PEA / extended phase 1 survey report) 

 
Target Notes 
1 –Small areas of bare ground, tall grass and ‘ruderal’ vegetation, where bales were stored, to either 
side of the road entrance.  Also some ingress of blackthorn suckers and bramble. 
2 – Strips of more herb rich grassland alongside hedges. 
3 – Mature ash tree with bat roost potential 
4 – Young ash standards  
5 – Rough locations of tubes showing start of dormouse nests 
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Appendix 2 – Summary of tube survey results        E = empty; DM = dormouse; WD = woodrmouse 
No. NGR  SX H 

e 
d 
g 
e 

Description 7  June 19 
July 

16 October Y 
e 
s 
? 

1 83242  72704 H4 Field maple/ivy E E E   

2 83236  72741 H4 Oak E E E  

3 83237  72761 H4 Corner of H1/H2, F maple  E Not found WM signs  

4 83248  72762 H1 Hazel by nettle patch E E WM signs  

5 83261  72767 H1 Hazel, by Alexanders, opp oak E Not found WM signs  

6 83274  72773 H1 Holly, holly approx. opposite E Not found WM signs  

7 83286  72778 H1 Honeysuckle, opp big oak E E WM signs  

8 83295  72781 H1 Nr animal track thro hedge Green leaves 
and material. 
Start of nest 

Poss. start of 
nest as 7 June 

WM signs ? 

9 83308  72786 H1 Blackthorn / hazel by bracken E E E  

10 83322  72788 H1 Hazel E E E  
        

11 83333  72791 H1 Hazel Some 
honeysuckle 
nest material  

Honeysuckle, 
as 7 June 

Old dmse nest 
material as 
before 

Y 

12 83349  72797 H1 Blackthorn / hazel E E E  

13 83361  72801 H1 Under first ash tree E E WM signs  

14 83374  72809 H1 Elm / rose E E Prob WM sign; 
poss. dmse 

? 

15 83392  72814 H1 Hazel E E Dmse nest Y 

16 83397  72812 H2 Close to corner E E E  

17 83405  72803 H2 Chunky ask E E Shrew signs  

18 83411  72792 H2 Holly E E E  

19 83421  72778 H2 Blackthorn E E WM signs  

20 83424  72765 H2 Holly E E E  
        

21 83427  72749 H2 Blackthorn & Hawthorn E E E  

22 83430  72737 H2 Blackthorn E E E  

23 83433  72726 H2 Elm E Wood mouse 
signs 

WM signs  

24 834  727 H2 Old field entrance E E E  

25 83461  72705 H2 Last on this hedge E E E  

26 83478  72672 H3 Sparse F maple, South of big ash E WM signs WM signs  

27 83475  72653 H3 Under cables in blackthorn E E E   

28 83471  72636 H3 Sparse hawthron, tall stems E E E  

29 83465  72618 H3 Elm over rabbit holes E Green leaves 
loose in tube 

WM signs ? 

30 83463  72600 H3 Elm, blackthorn, hazel, rose E E E  
        

31 83456  72593 H4 Holly, elm, hazel E E E chewed  

32 83446  72594 H4 Field maple E E  Shrew signs  

33 83434  72599 H4 Elm  E E WM signs  

34 83410  72604 H4 Biggish field maple E E E  

35 83392  72605 H4 Ash E E WM signs  

36 83381  72610 H4 Hazel, blackthorn, honeysuckle E E WM signs  

37 83364  72614 H4 Field maple E E E  

38 83354  72622 H4 Ash, hazel, blackthorn E E E  

39 83343  72631 H4 Field maple, honeysuckle E E E  

40 83335  72638 H4 Field maple E E Shrew signs  
        

41 83324  72650 H4 Field maple E E E  

42 83314  72657 H4 Blackthorn E Not found WM signs  

43 83306  72666 H4 Old, open-growth ash E E E  

44 83295  72672 H4 Ash E E WM signs  

45 83284  72680 H4 Hazel just d/s of small ash std E E E  

46 83277  72685 H4 Ash/blackthorn just u/s of ash std E E E  

47 83265  72694 H4 Intersection of blackthorn &hazel E E WM signs  

48 83256  72698 H4 Ash E E E  

49 83251  72705 H4 Oak, bramble E  E WM signs  

50 83247  72720 H4 Oak, d/s of dead gate E  WM signs WM & shrew 
signs 

 

        

 


